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MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods at Roller's.
Money to loan on improved r.ity prop-

erty
¬

by W. S. Cooper , 10! ! Main utrcot.
Colorado coal at Council Bluffs Lum-

ber
¬

Co. , !KX ) Main street , telephone No.
'

857.F.
. Rynn was arrostoil liiflt ovonlnp for

Mealing a ptvir of boots from in front of-

O'NellPs store.
Miss Mny Farnmn , who had her eye

injured by the accidental slip of a hot
curling iron , will not lose her sight.

This is the lust month for the uay-
mctit

-
of tuxes. On nnd uftor the 1st of

next month penalties are to be added.-

CL.

.

. Orwlek was taken in by the police
' last night for stealing J. T. Olivers'

eyeglasses , whfch ho picked off the
counter in the latter's tailor shop.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Chamberlain will begin
work to-morrow according to the terms
of his contract with the city. From now
until the completion of this work he
promises to ' 'make the dirt lly. "

The annual meeting of the Building
and Loan luutociution will bo held Mon-
day

¬

night at Masonic temple , in the
room lately occupied by the county
auditor.-

Mr.
.

. ThomasOfilcor positively declines
the nomination OH purk commitwionor ,
bestowed upon him in the republican
convention yesterday afternoon , and will
not accept it under any consideration.

Miss Mary Kelley died til her homo ,
621 Bluff street , Friday , of meningitis.
The funeral will take place to-morrow
morning at 0 o'clock from the Catholic
church , and interment at the Catholic
cemetery. The deceased was thirty
years of age.-

In
.

the police court yesterday morning
J. Gilmore was sentenced to fifteen days
in the county jail for the larceny of a
ham from Nounads' market on South
Main street. Ed Rynn , R. R. Mont-
gomery

¬

and John Kelley , held on the
same charge , wore released.

The P. E. O. had a pleasant meeting
with Mrs. Champ yesterday afternoo-
n.uVl

.

i ;
<0. G 'CS1 the npietv still jo-

tune to divulge the meaning ot tlic mys-
tic

¬

letters. The fact has been amply
demonstrated that men do have curios-
ity

¬

, and well developed.
There seems to have arisen some mis-

apprehension
¬

in regard to the banquet
being arranged by the bar association
in connection with the dedicatory exer-
cises

¬

of the court house. The banquet
is not a public one , but for the associa-
tion

¬

and their invited gitcsts.
The easopf Strjiighain , for assaulting

H. A. Baird with a billiard cue , has
* been continued until Monday , March liJ ,

as the prosecuting witness is still con-
fined

¬

to his home. Mr. Baird is recov-
ering

¬

very slowly , and it will bo some
. time before ho gets over the effects of

his injuries.-
A

.

young men's colored club was or-
ganized

¬

in the city last evening with
twenty-five members. Charles Curtis
was elected chairman and Charles
Junes secretary. A ticket was culled
from the three already in the field , and
the members swore upon a keenedged-
"ruzzer" to do their best to elect it.

The republicans charge the demo-
crats with a disgraceful attempt ta
break up the "citizens' convention"
Friday night. The democrats came
out equally stoutly that the republicans
tried to break up the "citizens1 conven-
tion. . " It seems that both are wrong-
.It

.

was "tho citizens" who broke up the
meeting.

The dirty attack made through the
columns of the Evening Herald againsl
the members of inn Council Bluffs chit
is simply an instance of how some men
are so carried away by party zeal , or tht
hope for party plunder , us to forgot de-
cency and self respect. The club wil'
continue at the old stand.-

I.

.
. N. Flickingor declares that ho is ii-

no sense an aspirant for office , and hi :

name was used at Friday evoning'i
convention without any consent 01
knowledge on his part. He doclinei
any and all nominations , and is cleat
out of the race. In fact , he says h <

never entered it , and objects to having
his name presented as a candidate.-

A
.

number of prisoners wore son
tcnced. Adams , who was BO absent-
minded as to drive off a pair of horsoi
belonging to Chris Durr , was sentenced
to four years in the penitentiary. Harr;
Wlnn , for obtaining goods by a bog a
check , was given three years. Sullivan

,for larceny , got eighteen months
Frances , the old man , for larceny , wa
given two years. Ho will have passei-

vhia three score years and ten by tht
,'tlino ho breathes free air again.
* The two ward candidates for alder-
men on the democratic ticket uro sale
to be running largely in the interests o-

.Walters. as chief of the fire department
Walters claims that he is not an as-

plrant for the position , but on the otho
hand it is claimed that his only show ti
cot there is in keeping shady. It is be-

lieved that if. nis aldormanio candidate
.were known openly to be in- favor of hi
being chief , they would be defeated
The present chief , Tcmpleton , is givinj
general satisfaction and many want I
Bee him retained , but if a change is do-

sirablu It seems that there are far bettc
men to bo selected froth the present <5-
cpartmont than either Walters o
Nicholson , who is also an aspirant. I
coins still worse to have alderrnni

running on such a narrow guago roa-
as the choice of a particular man fo
chief of the fire department.-

St.

.

. Cecilia Concert.
The St. Cecilia ladies' quartette c

this city , composed of Mrs. Wndswortl
Miss Merkol , Mrs. Ward and Mn-

Kvune , will give their first concert i

,the Congregational vhurch on ne>

Thursday evening , March 8. They wl-

bo assisted by Miss Kate Pusoy , lrs. ]

3d. Troy nor and Messrs. Tulleys , Bade
let and Hurkness. With the promise (

such a musical treat they will bo greetc
with a full house.-Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.

The SonmlliiuvinnH "Bolt. "
About forty of the Scandinavian votei-

of the city mot at Danebo hall last evoi-
ing and organized the Scandinavia
independent club. Frank Peterson wt
elected chairman and Hans Larso-
Kccroturv. . The majority of the men
burs have previously voted the dom
orutio ticket , but have failed to socui
delegates to the democratic conventior
and liavenot been recognized on an
ticket , nonce the change. They pledge
themselves to vote for Wind for aide
man of the Second ward , and Polevse
for 'assessor.

Mmonlc.
Star chapter. No. 47, R. A. M.vi

hold its. regular convocation Mondr
veiling at 7 : SO o'clock. Visiting R. i

S. cordially invited. By order M. J

P. .

THE REPUBLICAN. TICKET ,

The Nominations Made Without
Any Contest or Conflict.

CRAZY FROM OVERSMOKING.

Very Mule Striking News A Coon
Stabbed For Not Answering A

Question Snmlay Bervlue *
New *.

Shoving n Check.
Yesterday afternoon a fine-looking

young man stepped into the First Na-

tional
¬

bank and presented a check for
$50 , signed by W. R. Bennett & Co. , of
Omaha , in favor of E. Franklin. Thoe-

doro
-

Laskowski , the assistant cashier ,
informed him that as ho was a stranger
ho woud have to bo identified or get
the check endorsed by some one. Ho
wont out nnd came in soon after with
the check indorsed by J. B. Atkinstho-
wellknown

,

druggist. The young man
remarked Unit-he had been working in
the store , The assistant cashiorshowod-
it to Mr. Farns worth , who thought
it was the signature of Mr. Atkins , but-
te make certain it wns taken over toOffi-
cor

-
& Pusoy's , where Mr. Atkins does

business. They thought it was a genu-
ine

¬

signature , but there being a little
doubt a telephone inquiry was mndo of-

Mr. . Atkins. He chanced to be out , and
while the fact wns being learned the
young man stepped out of the bank , say-
ing

¬

he would bo buck in a few minutes.
lie did not return , and when Mr. At-

kins
¬

was found he pronounced the in-

dorsement
¬

of his name a forgery. The
young man has been looked for since ,

but has not been -found. *

Bargains in houses and lots on small
cash payment. Johnston & Van Patten ,
3 ,' ! Main street.

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-

dress
¬

or cull on J. R. Rice , No. 110 Main
street , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

Htralght Republican Ticket.
Previous to the assembling of the re-

publicans
¬

In convention yesterday after-
noon

¬

, a meeting of the ward delegates
was held in the parlors of the Bechtele-
hotel. . The purpose of this meeting
was to outline some definite policy for

wtion and'Uociac , ou IU.UQ'n N iiviiiuJ. ,
who , among the candidates proposed
or the various offices , combined the
most elements of strength. As to-

lolicy , the matter of putting up a com-

linution
-

ticket-was discussed at length ,

This plan was decided against by a
mall majority when it was put to vote ,

t wns determined to make the ticket
opublicjin throughout and depend for
lucccss upon the comparative merits of-

ha nominees. What wns done us to-
ho selecting of candidates appears in-
ho rcsuls of the convention.-
At

.

2:15: o'clock that body assembled
.n the city building. It was called to
order by W. F. Sapp , jr. Ed Molt was
made ehuirmun and E. A. Spoonor see-
rotary.

-
.

The following committee on creden-
tials

¬

was selected , one from each ward
and in the order named : W. H. Lvnchv-

rd.
-

. C. S. Hubbard , John Lindt , Walter
I. Smith.

The delegates reported as entitled to
seats in the convention are as follows :

First ward W. H. Lynchard , C. B-

.Sardiner
.

, John Hammer , M. B. Brown ,
M. A. Moore , M. I. Sears ( proxy ) , L-

.Sherwood.
.

.

Second ward P. Wind , J. H. Pace ,

Ed Mott , C. S. Hubbard , C. Boson , J. C.
Mitchell , John Fox , Thco. Guitar.

Third ward John Lindt. W. F.-

g.
.

. , F. Peterson , L. B. Cousins , H-

.avcrstock.
.

. W. J. Russell , H. J. Cham-
bers

¬

, D. R. Witter.
Fourth ward A. N. Scribner , Harry

Jurnes , Walter I. Smith , H. W. Hart , J.-

D.

.

. Edmundson , F. S. Thomas , J. S. B-

.Coggcshall
.

, E. L , Shugart , A. J. Brown ,

E. A. Spooner.
The convention proceeded to make

nominations. For mayor D. J. Rock-
well

¬

was nominated by acclamation.
For treasurer E. E. Hart was .named
and he was also nominated by accla-
mation. . The same order prevailed
with reference to auditor and L. Kinne-
hau

-

was declared the nominee. C. M.
Hurl for city solicitor was nominated in
the same manner. For the office ol

civil engineer Thomas Tostcvin and C ,

R. Allen were presented. The Informal
ballot gave Tostovin ii9 votes and Allen
4. This vote was made formal ant
unanimous for Tostevin. For marshal

: B. Cousins was nominated by accla-
mation. . For 'alderman at largo , long
term , Peter Thall , nnd short term , L-

A. . Casper , were nominated by accla-
mution. . For assessor Frank Peter-
son , for superintendent of market )

L. Morkcl , and for purk commissionci
Thomas Officer were nominated by ac-
clamation. . For members of the schoo
board William Ward , D. C. Bloomer
H. II. Oberholtzer , James Pattersor
and R. C. Hubbard were named. The
first ballot was made formal , and R. C-

Hubbard and James Patterson norai-
mi ted. H. J. Chambers was madt
chairman of the city central committee

The convention was largo and enthu-
siastic , yet in all the deliberations then
was the utmost harmony.

The ticket is a strong one , and wil
commend itself to every man who de-

sires to see competency combined witl
integrity in the administration of mu-

nicipal afi'uirs.-

On

.

the market for over twenty years
Still the most reliable and the mos

sewing machine made. Th-
ght running Domestic : Otlico 10

Main st-

.Travelers

.

! Stop at the Bochtele.
'

Calling Strikes ,

The "Q" strike is still , "on" in all it
force , but the company Is managing t
get their trains out nearly ou.timc
Yesterday the passenger service in am
out of this city was as before the strlk
went into effect. The officials rlnimoi
that the freight trains on the Kansa
City were running , and expect to go
the main line "Q" freights runnlni-
today. . The "flyera" wore put on yet
torduy , and the officials Jaygrcat strcs-

ou the rapidity with which they are get-

ting now men.-
A

.

HUE reporter asked one of th
prominent officers of the company wha
would be done with the new men in :ns
the difficulty should bo adjusted-

."Why
.

, " said ho , "wo shall t-tand b
the new men , of course. Perhaps the
wouldn't be kept in their presen
places , for the company wants the mos
reliable men in the responsible positions
but the new men won't be discharged.-
He

.
claimed that the new men wor

competent , but the reporter iuforru
from his remarks that ho wouhl'Uko t
give the Htrikurs the cruur-
if they would return. Th
strikers , however , remain firm i
the stand they have taken. One c-

thn in informed thu reporter that h
could get91,000 if ho.would "go bac-
on" the brotherhood but he "wouldn-
'do it for the who ! ''ytysXcui"aa

that scorns .to bo the opinion ofnll'oft-
hem. .' Several of the strikers here
went ucroes the river lost night to at-
tend

¬

a mooting of the brotherhood held
there. They Ecom to be just usconfU-
'dent of success now as at any time since
the strike began ,

'

'The P rk mil.-
A.

.

. C. Graham , thjo efficient park
commissioner , slipped over to Des
Moincs the other day to sco about the
bill there-pending to cure all * seeming
defects in the cgndemnation proceedings
by which the

*
city'secured the title to-

Fatrmount park. The park com-

missioners
¬

do not admit that there are
any serious defects , but it has become
apparent that oven the technical ones ,
or the seeming ones , whether real or
fancied , are leading to litigation , nnd
they desire trt got an art which shall
prevent any further such annoyance.-
Mr.

.

. Graham very quietly slipped over
to Des Molnes to see about the passage
of this enabling act , and supposed that
his mission was unknown to the others
here , who are trying to wrest the title
from the city. Ho was congratulating
himself on his strategy , when suddenly
Attorney Huliluno appeared on

* the
scene. Huldane is generally wide
awake , and this time , us usual , he was
not found to be napping. The matter
was'brought to the attention of the com-
mittees

¬

, and n partial hearing given
these gentlemen. Now that the attor-
ney

¬

who is righting to get the park' has
put in nn appearance nnd had his suy ,

the attorneys representing the'city arc
to bo given n like opportunity. The
contest will'probably be carried on in
the committee room there as well as in
the courts here , but the city officials are
confident that it must result in both
canes in the city holding the park , and
a bar being placed to any further an-
noyine

-
suits of this kind.

.

Dr. R. Rico , No. 11 Pearl et. , will
give compound oxygen treatment at 60
cents each sitting.

Domestic patterns at 105 Main street.

The Park Tax.
The voters are to be asked at this

election to empower the levying of nn
additional tax of one mill for park pur-
poses.

¬

. The proposition meets with much
favor , despite the many complaints al-

ways
¬

common at this time of year that
taxes are high enough now. The park
commissioners have never had a very
large fund on which to draw for imj-

JIC.YCSjcut

-
; , lind now tint private par ¬

ies have begun suits to try and wrest
Tairmount park from the city , it scorns
hut the park fund is liable to be drawn
ipon to successfully resist this attempt ,

t will probably cost not a few dollars to-

revont the park falling into the
lands of private speculators and to-

so clear up the title that no-
nore such attempts will hereafter
jo made. There is great confidence
'elt in the outcome , but with this bpecial-
nnd needful drain on this fund , the park
commissioners will be hampered in
making needful improvements 'to the
larks , unless the additional mill is
voted-

.Bayliss
.

park ought to have new walks ;

there tyght to be water in Fairmount-
mrk ; there are numerous other uccom-
nodations

-
and conveniences demanded

ay the public. While the heavy prop-
erty

¬

owners have to pay the largest part
of this tax , they are not the ones who
need the parks so much us those who
cannot afford to have lawns nnd foun-
tains

¬

of their own. The rich can take
their summer trips , and enjoy them-
selves

¬

in fashionable summer resorts ,

but the parks are for the people at
largo , and ns such should be fostered
and encouraged by the people.-

E.

.

. H. Shcufe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Office 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Sheafe

.

loans money on real estate. "

Klniicrmii's Kcasons.-
To

.

the Voters of Council Bluffs : Hav-
ing announced myself a candidate for
re-election to the office of city auditor ,

I perhaps owe the people a statement ol
reasons for such action , taken inde-
pendently of party nomination. To be
brief , I was always disposed to hold the
democratic principle sacred , that the
people were above parto , and as I was
elected two years ago by un overwhelm-
ing majority of the votes of both demo-
crats and republicans of Council'Bluffs ,

and have exercised the functions and
performed the duties of city auditoi
with strict regard for the principles ol-

justice. . I do not believe that the action
of the democratic city convention indi-
cated the will of the people of Council
Bluffs , and desire to appeal directlj-
to the people , both for vindication
against unwarranted assaults , and re-
election

¬

to a trust it cannot bo said truly
that I in any way neglected or abused.-
In

.

fact , I have not heard that any one
has so charged. Under these existing
facts I will be a candidate for the office
of city auditor , of which position I am
the present incumbent , subject to the
will of the voters of this city.-

L.
.

. KlNNEHAN.

Independent Candidate.-
To

.

the voters of the city of Counci
Bluffs , la. : I hereby announce mysel !

a candidate for the office of city auditoi-
at the ensuing election to bo held Marel
5 , lb88. L. KINXEHAK ;

Union Abstract Co. , 236 Main st.

Sunday Services.
Services as usual to-day in the Con

grogutionnl church. In the mornin {

sacrament and reception of members
Subjec> lj meditation : Assurance.1
Evening : & Heavenly Visitation. "
most cordial invitation is extended.

Preaching by the pouter of the Firs
Baptist church at 10:80 a. in. and 7:3-
p. . m. Subject for morning : " Trust ; '

for evening : "Tho Harlot Rohab. '
Scats free. All are cordially welcomed

The rooms of the Young Men's Chris
tion association open to-day from 3 to-
o'clock. . Regular gospel meeting at-
o'clock for young men. All stranger
in the city are invited.

The rector of St. Paul's church wil
deliver an address this morning to girl
nnd women on "A Daughter of th-

K' ' g. " The hours of service are a-

usuu. . 10:45: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Al
are welcome.

Services at Harmony mission to-da
at II o'clock conducted by Rev. R. Gil-

bort. . Sabbath school at 4 o'clock-
Praver meeting Thursday evening : sub
iect" "Joy , " 1 Peter 1:8.: All cordiall
invited to these services.

Services as usual at the Presbytcrin
Church , both morning and evening
Preaching by the pastor. Sabbatl
school at lli o'clock. Strangers nn
other ;, cordially invited ,

Coon Curving.-
A

.

colored man by the name of Olive
Vance was Mabbed with a pocket knif
yesterday afternoon in Mrs.Pralor''
restaurant , on lower Broadway , by Dav
Free , another vvblo-hued citizen. Vane
stiya he entered the place and F.r*
begun to <|uuatlon him in regard to .th

whereabouts of a third jpnfty. Vnnco-

wafl unable to trantform hjnitfelf into H

city dlrectoryand furnish , tie| desired
information , and Free liit'bliu with. ' his
fist. Vance picked up n bfH E st nnd
let it drive against , but
without 'any perceptible ) effect. Free
drew an ugly looking pocket'knifo nnd
stubbed Vance twice in the left side and
fled. Vance bled terribly'and soon
walked to Dr. Macrae's office , on Pearl
itreet , le ving R bloody trail. His
clothes were completely saturated ,
nnd when they wdre i removed
tthe blood trickled down and
peon formed a large pool
beneath the chair in which he sat. An
examination showed that ' the cut ,
although deep , was not diingcrouB. The
blnd.o uftcr entering had gone upward
nnd forward , just beneath the skin.
The bleeding , was soon stopped and the
wound dressed , after which Vance wns
apparently ready for another fracas.

After doing the cutting , Frco started
down an alley , nnd headed for the
river. The news of the affair was
quickly communicated to the police ,
and the entire force , both dn.v and night
men , were soon in pursuit of the colored
carver.

Captain Nick O'Brien chartered n
dray , and Policeman Unthank bundled
himself , in to the nearest buggy , and the'
other members of the force who could
not got other means of conveyance
started out on foot. After n long chase
he was captured by Chief Mullen and
Captain Anderson while hiding in an
alley oil Main street.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.- .
.

Proceedings of the City Council.
The city council mot last evening in

special session. The mayor and a full
board of aldermen were present.

Bills for the month ana for the sala-
ries

¬

of the various city officials for the
fourth quarter were read and allowed.

Grading estimates of C. R. Mitchell
and P. Sweeney wore read and ordered
published OB resolution No. 75. Inter-
section

¬

grading done by J. W. Rilcy , C-

.It.
.

. Mitchell and P. Sweeney on con-
tract

¬

was ordered paid according to
terms of the contract.

The matter of transferring the bal-
ance

¬

in hand of treasurer belonging to
the old levee fund to another fund was
referred to the finance committee.-

An
.

ordinance prohibiting the use of
Broadway west of Sixteenth street for
any other than the usual method of
travel , nnd prohibiting the granting of
this portion of.thc street to any railway
for occupation by them , was road.

Tic ordinance was read a second
, imo and referred. Also a res-
olution

¬

granting to the Omaha
uid Council Bluffs bridge company the
right to occupy that portion of Broad-
wry for ton years followed the tame
course.

The grading bond of P. Sweeney in
the sum of $.500 with approved sureties
was accepted. ,

The matter of presenting ten maps o-
fhs; | city to the general managers of the

railroads running in here was , on the
suggestion of the mayor , referred.

The city marshal was "on motion in-
structed

¬

to notify all the railroads cross-
ing

¬

Indian creek to vemovp. all obstruc-
tions

¬

in the waterways ; under their
3fidges , such notice to be served imme-
diately.

¬

. ) i
The committee having in hand the

construction of flro house No. 4 , report
the completion of the hous6 and recom-
mend

¬

the payment of back pay to Con-
tractor

¬

F. X Hiss with niriety.days from
January 121888. Roportiadopted.-

On
.

motion th ! marshal was instructed )

to notify Matt Harl to clean the water-
way

-,
through his property.1 "

Adjourned sine die.

Crazed By Cigarette *.

A police alarm was sent in from the
transfer yesterday morning , and when
the patrol wagon arrived there a young
man giving hie name of . M. Gaddi , of
Shenandoah , was turned over to the
officers , charged with being insane.
While waiting for his train he became
posseted of the idea that he must de-
molish

¬

the waiting room with an axe ,
and had to bo placed under restraint.-

Ho
.

was taken to the station and locked
up. Ho was a well dressed , linely edu-
cated

¬

young man of twenty-four years of
age , and fully realized his condition ,

which ho said had been brought about
by excessive- cigarette smoking. Ho
claimed to be a druggist , and asked to-
be sent to Shenandoah. He was taken
to the county jail and his ease will be
disposed of by the board of insane com ¬

missioners. Young Oaddi is in the
drug business at Mountain City , Idaho.-
He

.

was on his way to Shenandoah to
visit bis mother and sisters. Ho hod-
S116 in his pocket.-

If

.

you have a lot , house , farm or any
kind of property to trade or boll , call on-
W. . W. Bilgcr.

Personal Paragraphs.
John Woodward leaves for Salt Lake

City to-day on a business trip.-
Mr.

.
. Morgan , of Sioux City , formerly

of Cook & Morgan , of this city , was in
the Bluffs yesterday..-

Too
.

. Bacharach left for Chicago last
evening to purchase his spring stock.-
Ho

.
will be absent about ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Robertson , the Nebraska
state agent of the Child's Bible , goes to
Council Bluffs this week to superintend
a thorough canvass of that city. Over
two thousand orders have boon taken
for the Child's Bible in Omaha during
past six months , and the probality is
that the work will prove as popular in
council Blutts as it has in Omaha. Mrs.
Robertson will continue to make Omaha
her headquarters.-

C.

.

. Howard , the Union Pacific express
messenger who was in the Colton
wreck , is recovering slowly from his in-
juries

¬

, the most serious of which was a
broken rib. Ho carries with him a relic
of the affair , ono half dollar and two
quarters , which wore in the safe and
which were melted together. Mr. How ¬

ard's escape from death was almost
miraculous. When the collision oc-

curred
¬

ho was almos bur } <& beneath
sacks of overland mail , niyl'th'is served
him from being crushed tiy Uio heavy
trunks , which were noxV thown onto
him. Ho will bo oil duty' .fog a month
or HO , and last evening loU'-fi r Keokuk-
to visit friendb the'ro. ., I-

h
%

- ;. i o 4

F. M. Poland lia > B lojfn the Pen.
For several months pnat $Ir. F. M.

Poland , local manager of the Omaha
Republican , has butTered' >{ rom a serious
lung difficulty , which ha tU times ma-
terially

¬

interfered witby the efficiency
of his work. On Friday thoxliseaso as-

sumed
¬

a more aaugerous form , and ho
was compelled to take to his bed. In
order that ho might receive better care
and constant attention , which was not
possible where ho was , ho was taken
yesterday to St. Bernard's hospital.
The attending physician states that the
conditions in the case are alarmingbut
the hope is general thnt prognostica-
tions

¬

of fatality are without foundation
and fact. _

To liury Ilii Father.
Last evening 'Mr. James Tracy , an-

employe of Douro , .Wolls ic Co , , loft for
his home in Scranton * la. , in response
to 11 telegram announcing the death ot
his Anther. ' No further-information
was cenveyedi ,

.The ftntott Story. About Lnmar.
Philadelphia N6> th American : The

Washington Republican tells a new
story of Justice' Lumar's absentmindedn-
ess.

¬

. While chairman of an imtrartunt
committee in the senate some yearn igo ,
he started from his house ono morning
in great host * to attend nmeeting of his
committee. Ncarlng the capital , a gust
of wind blew his hat into the street in
the opposite direction from which he
was going. After hie hat had travelled-
a considerable distance up the avenue
it wan finally captured by a small bov ami
presented to tne senator , who in kind-
ness

¬
gave him a quarter for his services.

After brushing- the dust from his
hut he placed it on his head
nnd continued to walk in the
same direction the wind had taken his
hat , up the nvenuo , toward the treasury
department. Mr. Lnmar , not thinking
which way.he was going , continued to
walk rapidly until ho reached the treas-
ury

¬

building , passed up the steps ,
jumped into the elevator and told the
man to put him out on the second floor ,
which he did. Mr. Lamar turned around
the broad hall , opened the door of a
room , when , much to his astonishment ,
whom should he find but the secretary
of the treasury. Instead of being in the
senate committee room he was in the
secretary's office-

."I.have
.

made a mistake ," exclaimed
Mr. Lttmar. "I thought I was iu the'-
cnpitol. . "

Then returning toward the door ho'
retraced his steps , intending to take a
car to the capital. Through some mis-
take

¬

ho took the wrong cur , and when
ho looked about ha found himself in
Georgetown , three miles from thu capit-
ol.

-
. Ho asked the conductor how long

it would bo before ho could get a car for
the capital-

."Five
.

minutes ," was the answer.-
On

.
this return trip , while the car wns

passing the war department an old
naval friend of Mr. Lamar's got aboard.
They entered into conversation , and be-
fore

-
Mr. Lamar know it he had passed

the capitol nnd the car had come to a
standstill at the navy yard. Ho remarked
to his friend that he had been trying te-
net to the cnpitol to attend a committee
meeting all morning , It was then 1:30-
p.

:

. m.
Lamar saw a stray hackman passing

slowly and hailed him. He asked the
driver if ho could take him to the capi-
tol

¬

, and how long it would be to take
him."Fifteen minutes. " .

Mr. Lamar got into the hack and was
driven off. In twenty minutes ho had
joined his friends in the committee
room-

."LiySij
.

" icr5.in 46° wgrld have you
bccn> '

"Well , gentlemen ," said the amiable
Mississippian , "I have been over since
ten o'clock trying to got hero bf way of
the treasury ,' Georgetown and the navy
yard , and at last I hired a hacltmun to
deliver mo at the senate. I am now-
here , " ho concluded , "ready for any
business which the democratic party
may need me for. "

m

The Grand Total of Small KxpenacB.
Troy Times ; "It is a good thing to

keep an account of your small ex-
penses

¬

, " ox-Minister John Bigclow once
said to tin acquaintance , as ho entered
nn item in his note book. His listener
smiled nt the remark , |but took it to-

heart.. In recently telling the story of
his experience ho said that , up to that
time , he hud never thought of the
amount it cost him unnually for cigars
and drinks and treats and other sun ¬

dries. Ho begun to itemize the cost
daily. Ho was amazed at the end of the
year when ho footed up the sum at $760-
.A

.
change was wrought in him. He de-

termined
¬

that for the next year ho
would keep such expenses down to one-
third of the sum in question. "And
now , " ho said , "within ten years I have
profited by Mr. Bigelow's advice to the
amount of $5,000 , which I have handed
over to my wife to keep for hard times.
And I have not become mean , either. "
This little story embodies an excellent
lesson and much good sense.

SPECIALJNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.

.
CJPECIAL advertisements , such as Lost , (found ,
k5 To Loan. For Sale. To Hrnt , Wants , Hoarding
etc. , will be inserted in thin column nt the low
rate of TEN CKNT8 PHH LINE for the lln t In-

sertion
¬

uml Five Cento Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
ofllcc. No. K Penrl Street , near Hroadwny , Coun-
cil

¬

lilunX Iowa.

WANTS.
Stocks of merchandise. HaveWANTED nnd Council llluHH city property ,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or addrpfts Johnson & Christian , Uoom 3ii ,
Chamber ot Commerce , Umahu.

THOU SALE Boiler One 10-horse upright
JC boiler on cast bane , nearly now , for 1126, by
J , Gilbert , tel Main t. . Council Bluffs, Iowa.

8ALt5-On feaajr Paymeuts-lfio acres In-
WashingtonX? Antelope county ; '40 acreo in

county , Neb. , and acre property in Council
Blutfs ; 10 per cent cash ana 10 per cent Bemlann-
tiHlly.

-
. Jumitre of W , Hunyou , lit C. A. Beebe

& Co. a furniture store-

.iJVW

.

WANTED 100,000 acre* ef lands In exchange)
and valuable invention. I.arKo

profits and Hells on sight ; no experience re-
quired.

¬

. Address Lock box 11K!, Council Bluffs ,
Iowa.

WANTED Steady employment by a young
good Iwmts , capable and not afrnU-

to work. Wholesale or shlpplnc houHe prefer ¬

red. Address Bert , Bee oflke. Council Bluffs.

First-clasH took at Creston house ,WANTED Bluffs , I-
owa.UPTON'S

.

HEAL ESTATE BULLET
NEW HOUSE 7 rooms , city water , both room

and water closet , good cellar , house modern lu
all apartments , on Nth avenue between inh-
nnd ifith sts. , tlRHUfcVXl cii.sli , balance to suit.
You who wnnt a home should see this ut once.

FOR HKMT New store tmlldluB on Broadway ,

in Street's add.-
FOUHUOOM

.
KESIIENCi-On Avenue A , in-

Street's addition. Lot 44x120 feet. City water.
Property in good repair. WOO, small cash pay-
.jneut

.
, balance to suit.

NICE LITTLB HOMK-On street car line. In-
Everett's addition ; 00-foot lot , fenced. Nice
shade. Good wrli. Ii Kood rooniK.v' tl.OMl.
mull cash payment , balance monthly to right

party. '
4W ACHES LAND In Monona county , Iowa ,

two miles from a good railroad town. Unim-
proved.

¬

. Kent for taOO.03 for pasture. Suitable
for tine stock and grain farm. Fair casn pay *

ment , balance on easy terms. Will trade for
good residence property in this city. Price 116
per acre.

SIX HOOM Hrlck house , two blocks from
dummy depot , Hroadway. Finest residence
part of city. J3.MD-

.FOUK
.

HOOM COTTAOE On Oraham avenue.
One acre ground. 6 mlmitt-H walk ; 3 depotx ;

streetcars. 11,600 , part cash , long time bal
ance.

FINE HUBINE88 PROPEHTY-West 82K feet
ot lot lao , original plat , Uroadway. Good
brick storebulining with waio rooms reach-
ing

-

from Ilroaduay to Pierce. 1U.UOU , part
cash. No liner business Mtn on Hroadwa-

y.LOTSOneandtwoinblk.
.

. "1" Curtis k Ham-
ney

-
, tWU each , i'art cash. A bargain for fine

residence slto.
TWO Oood five room houses , ono almost new ,

onell.bOO ; the other fl.filU. llolh convenient
for business men. A bargain this week only.-
Bmall

.
cash payment-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,
Real Eitalc Broker.

OFFICER & .PUSEY ,

BANKERS
MOBroalway Couuclt BluB , Jew . KatkbllibM

* 'VI.

PRICES OFF!

i

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.
Blankets, 20 Per Gent Discount.-

Ladies'

.

Underwear , 25 Per Gent Discount.

Secure these bargains early , for they will be
offered only a few days.

Carpet , Curtain and Upholstery
"

STOCK WELL SUPPLIED.
Call and see us. Remember the place ,

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS, I-

A.HARKNESS
.

BRO'S.

1L P. C. DEVOL.
DEALER IN

JEWEL Vapor Stoves nd RANGES
MONITOR Wrought Iron RANGES I

CHARTER OAK Stoves and RANGES
ECONOMY Warm Air FURNACES
GLIDDEN Steel Barb WIRE

LEONARD Dry Air REFRIGERATOR *
BUILDER'S Hardware and House Furnishing GOODS

004 BROADWAY ,
OUNCIL BLUF F8 , : : : : : ': : : IOWA.1

EBTXBU8B&JD INCORPORATED

CO.,
MASSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

ftfpcdally Designed forSIZES FROM
MILLS ELEVATORS

25 TO 250 AND-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSES.POWER , .

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa.fc-

END

.
FOR CATALOGUE.-

E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

405 BROADWAY , 405 BROADWAY

I Now Buy Your Carpets.
m
x

0)-

JC Come Today and See the 2-

.Counci

.

(D

Buffs toe
COMPANY ,

You can depend on Buying the Best for
the very least money.-

D

.

<

(0
3O PRICES LOW.o
X 405 BROADWAY , 405 BROADWAY-

'SDR. . RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Greatest Invention of the

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty I

Makes Femali Disuses a Specialty ,

riires all Chronic Diseases that are curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable Ilftm *
Is the old "stand most successful specialist in the west. Call and see him. OfflcuNo.ll-

"r'l St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. OIBce hours-,8 to 13 a. m ; 1 to 6 and a to 8 p. m. |

HOSPITAL AND OTKICE 45 FOUIITII ST. ,

Council Bluffs , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1614 UOUUbAS ST. , OMAHA , NE-

D.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line
, OFFICE-615 MAIN 8THEET.

Telephone No , 33.

The finest line of Landaiii. Coaches tmd Hack*
n th rlty. The only line authorized to answer
ette turued In to AUJ. UUt.Tel.Uo

The useless nnd expensive habit of.
running into debt has

KILLEDi
many a good man. Had they nrtoptel
the cush system they would bo alive to-

day and living on the "fat of the land. " ,

IN
buying goods always buy for , cash. You
will gut the best , more of it , und much
cheaper. Besides thip you will HUVO the
worry of unpaid billr , which JH tjottor
than money. In nurtming this plan

THE
place to buy vour groceries is nt Troxell-
Bra's. . , S4fi Middle Broadway. There Is
from 10 to 20 per cent difference between
the cash and credit systems , and this
benefit the customer guts. If you huvfl
never tried this plun , do o now. It will

STRIKE
your pocket so hard and give you to
many advantages that you will follow
it hereafter.


